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The InternationalCivil Aviation OrganizationICAO was establishedin 1944 by
52 nations whose aim was to assurethe safe, orderly and economic developmentof
internationalair transport. This article outlines thehistory of the emblems,which have
beenusedby TCAO until thepresenttime. Theorigins oftheUnitedNationsemblemare
alsoprovidedhereafter,asit constitutesthebasisoftheICAO emblem.

HISTORY OF TILE UN EMBLEM

The story of the UnitedNationsemblemstartedwith the symbol
created by the PresentationBranch of the United States Office of
StrategicServicesin April 1945 in responseto a requestfor a lapel pin
to be designedfor the "United Nations Conferenceon International
Organization"to be held in San Francisco. Among the various designs
that came out, an azimuthally equidistantprojection of the world map
centredon the North Pole and showingall countriesin a circle with a

Figure 1 softening touch of crossed branchesof olive was retained as the
unofficial emblemFigure 1 and appearedon the original copy of the

UN Chartersigned on 26 June1945 and on early UN documents.Theprojectionof the
map extends400 South Latitudeand includesfour concaitric circles. It should be noted
that the 100thi meridianwestof Greenwichwasmadethevertical axis of theprojection.

The first SecretaryGeneralof the United Nations, Mr. Trygve Lie, submifted a
report to the First Sessionof the UN GeneralAssemblyheld in 1946, which suggested
the adoptionof an emblemfor theUnitedNations. The Sixth Committee,responsiblefor
legal questions,broughtseveralmodificationsto theoriginal designwhich had beenused
at San Franciscoto include all the countriesto the sixtieth parallel and to make the
Greenwichmeridianasvertical axis in orderto avoid thetruncationof countriesand to
representthem as far aspossiblein their properrelationshipto the cardinalpoints. The
presentdistinctive emblemof the UnitedNations Figure2 wasapprovedby Resolution
92-0 on 7 December1946 by the First Sessionof the UN GeneralAssembly, held in
New York.

DESCRIPTION OF THE UN EMBLEM

The design adoptedfor the UN emblem may be describedas
follows: a map of the world on a north polar azimuthally equidistant
projectioninscribedin a wreathof crossedconventionalbranchesof au
olive tree; the projection extendsto 60 de’ees south latitude and
includes five concentric circles, all except the central circle being
divided into octants,with the Greenwichmeridianasthe lower vertical
axis. Thetwo symbolscomposingthe UN emblemarethe alive branch, Fe 2
which can be tracedbackto ancientGreeceasa symbolofpeaceandthe



world map, which depicts the area of concernto the United Nations in achieving its
primary intended purposeof maintaining internationalpeace and security. The map
projection,occasionallyreferredto asGuillaumePostel’sprojection,representstheworld
somewhatas a round stadiumin which all nationsare assembled.The designpossesses
the essentialrequirementsof simplicity anddignity, aswell asan aestheticquality, which
have enabledit to survive with a considerablemeasureof successasan effectiveinterna
tional symbolenjoyingglobal acceptance.

ICAO EARLY EMBLEMS

Figure 3 Figure 4

Since 1946, two versionsof early emblems Figures 3 and 4, with a design
showingthe easternand westernhemispheresbetweena pair of wings, were usedby
ICAO on conferencebadgesandpublications. Thedesignof Figure 3 wasalsoembodied
in the sealof theOrganizationFigure 5.
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In October 1950, these early designs were
substitutedby other similar emblemsFigures 6 and 7,
which were a combination of the early designs with
four concentriccircles, all being divided into octants,
inscribedin a wreath of crossedconventionalbranches
of olive tree, and therefore show similarities with the
emblemofthe UnitedNations.

Further to a requestfrom ICAO to standardizethe emblems of the Specialized
Agencies,the PreparatoryCommitteeofthe Administrative Committeeon Coordination,
at the 4th meetingof its 21 session,on 10 July 1952, agreedthat, whennew Agencies
were consideringthe adoption or changingan emblem,they should bear in mind the

desirabilityof basingtheir designon the UnitedNationsemblem.

Figure 8

The early emblemshad been occasionallysubjectto criticism
with respectto their designand also to the value of their symbolism; it
was also felt that ICAO’s emblem should follow more closely the
patternof theUnitedNations,putting an additional accenton theideaof
unity oftheUnitedNations family ofinternationalorganizations.

Figure5



In 1954, the two hemispheresbetweenthe wings were removedfrom the ICAO
emblem and the polar projection of the world was shown as in the UN emblem; it
displayedlongerwings set lower on theglobethanon thecurrentemblemFigure8.

FIRST OFFICIAL EMBLEM

A modified version of the emblem, with the wings relocated
slightly higher on the globe for betterbalanceFigure 9, was approved
by the SecretaryGeneralof ICAO on 6 January 1955; at this stage.he
decidedthat stepsshould be takentowardsadoptingan ICAO emblem,
asnone of the prior emblemshad ever receivedformal recognitionby
the Council or the Assembly. On 21 February 1955, the Secretary Figure9

Generalof the.UnitedNationsauthorizedthe useof the United Nations
emblem with the designof the wings superimposedto serve asthe official emblemof
ICAO.

In August 1955, the new emblem, as approvedby the United Nations, was
submittedfor formal approvalby the ICAO Council. When consideringthe designof
this new emblem, the Council felt that the incorporationof the initials "ICAO" and
"OACI" would identi’ it more clearly with the Organizationtheseacronyms would
refer to the English, French and Spanish denominationsof the International Civil
Aviation Organization,as the original text of the Convention on International Civil
Aviation had beendrawnup in thosethreelanguages.

Further to theCouncilsrequestto presentadditionalproposalsfor approvalby the
10[h Assembly, membersof the Secretariatwere invited to submitftirther designsfor an
official emblem; six staff members submitted ten different designs. The ad hoc
Committeeon ICAO emblemselectedone of the five designssubmittedby Mr. Maurice
St. Onge,Canadian,CartographicDraftsman,in the AeronauticalInformation Sectionof
the Secretariat. Furthermore,Mr. St. Ongewasrequestedto revisehis selecteddesign.

As none of the reviseddesignswasjudgedto be superiorto the
basic design in use since 1951, the emblem as per Figure 10 was
eventually selectedto maintain the practical advantagesof retaining a
visible sign of ICAO’s relationship with the United Nations, as a
radically different ICAO emblemwould havetakenmany years before
achievingthecurrencywhich had beenattachedin many countriesofthe
worldto thewidely-recognized"UN crest".

ICAO Council agreedto recommendto the Assembly this first official emblem
Figure 10, which wa adoptedby the 10th Sessionofthe Assembly, held in Caracasin
July 1956ResolutionAlO-li.

Figure 10



SECOND OFFICIAL EMBLEM

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics USSR deposited
adherenceto the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation on 15
October 1970 and becamethe 120th member of ICAO on 14
November1970. Further to a requestof the Deputy Minister of
Foreign Affairs of the USSR on 30 October 1970, the Assembly
decidedat its 18th Sessionin 1971 to proceedwith the introduction
of the Russianlanguagein ICAO. In October 1972, the Secretary
General of ICAO agreed to introduce a revised ICAO emblem
Figure 11 incorporatingthe initials of the Organizationin Cyriffic
alphabet in recognition of the introduction of Russian as a fourth
Organization.

its instrument of

language of the

TheCouncil recommendedto the21st Sessionofthe Assemblythe adoptionofthe
flew official emblemResolution4.21-4. It shouldbe notedthat the Cyrillic characters
adoptedfor the emblemdo not correspondto the initials of the Organizationin Russian,
but rather the transliterationof the English ICAO. ICAO becamealso the only UN
SpecializedAgencyto include morethantwo acronymsin its emblem.

INTRODUCTION OF ARABIC AND CHHNIESE LANGUAGES

In 1974, the 21 Sessionof the Assembly approvedthe use of Arabic in
correspondencebetweenICAO and the Arab Statesand interpretationat the Assembly
Sessionsand Regional Meetingsfor the Middle East. Theuse of Arabic in ICAO had
been on a pragmaticand reasonableapproachtaking into accountthe real needsof the
Arab ContractingStatesand the conditions at ICAO. The 26th Assemblyheld in 1986
approvedArabic asa working languageat ICAO.

In 1977, the 22nd Sessionof the Assembly had decidedto adopt the Chinese
languageasone of the working languagesof ICAO. In accordancewith the decisionto
extendthe useof the Chineselanguagein ICAO, the ChineseUnit was establishedin
October1994.

THIRD OFFICIAL EMBLEM

In May 1995, a revisionto the ICAO emblemFigure 12 was
madeto recognizethe introduction of Arabic and Chineseasworking
languagesof theOrganization In view ofthe difficulty in accurately
reproducingthe Chinesecharacters,it was initially proposedt.o limit
their number in the emblem and to show only "Civil Aviation
Organization" in Chinese. A thrtherproposal for the amendmentof
the Chinese-languageinscription to be usedon the emblemFigure
13, reflectingmoreaccuratelythefill nameofthe Organization,was
submitted by China. Despite. the fact that the Arabic inscription

emblemwas not an Arabic word but a transliterationfrom the English,
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appearingin the



the new emblem was adoptedResolution431-1 at the 3 1 Sessionof the Assembly
held in 1995. The possibility to reviewthe choiceof the Arabic acronymfor thenameof
the Organizationcould be consideredlater. The emblem at Figure 13 is the currentone
usedby ICAO.

VARIATIONS OF TIlE ICAO EMBLEM

Occasionally,vationsof the emblem had been used by
ICAO to marksomeofits anniversaries,asshownat Figures14 to 18.

At the invitation of the ICAO’s SecretaryGeneral,staff mem
bers were invited in February 1993 to submit designsfor a [ogo to

Figure 13 markthe 50th anniversaryof ICAO, commemoratedin 1994. Seventy
submissionswere receivedfrom 28 staff membersand the selected

official versionfor useby ICAO andContractingStates,is reproducedat Figure 17. The
original designwas submittedby Mr. Brian Darling, Canadian,SystemsProcedureWriter
in theOffice Automation Sectionofthe Secretariat.

Figure 14 FigurelS

CONCLUSION

The compilation of the. various emblemsusedby ICAO since its inception has
shown a consistent evolution of the design accordingto the languagesused by the
Organization,with howevertheaccentput on having a patterncloseto the emblemofthe
UnitedNations,embracingthe world throughthe spirit of cooperationto achievethesafe
andorderly developmentof civil aviation
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